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Mrs. Charles Woods of 103 Genessee
chairman of the committee, and T STANLEY TALKSdonations may be left at her home.

Other members are Mrs. Charles

Are Visitor
In Portland

Recent visitors In Portland from
Medford were Mr. and Mrs. W. a.
Doty, who were guests during tlmr
stay in the north at the Sovereign
Apartment hotel.

The fourth annual carnival, to bel
conducted by the students of the Juc-- !
lor high school, is scheduled for to-

morrow evening, and members of thf
student body are anxiously looking
forward to the event.

Money taken In at the carnival ts

Society and Clubs
Edited by Irva Fewell Edwards

Strang, Mrs. Jud D. Rlckert, and

ding 1& In Medford for several days.
Included In the plans for Jacksoa

county, he said. If the proper or-

ganization of a council. The leaders
of the Shasta Cascade in this county
are hack of the movement, Mr. Stan-
ley stated, and added that possibly
two group meetings will be held hero
during his stay.

Organization work, adopting of the
budget, and the coming year's plans,
have already been completed la
Klamath, Lake and Shasta counties,
according to Mr. Stanley.

Mrs. George Porter.

Primary Council
To Hold Meeting.

The Jackson County Teachers' Pri

used for activities of
the school, such as debate, school

Rogue's Roost Visitors
Now In San Francisco. letters, athletics and other interest. CommunicationsOne of the outstanding Interests in mary council will meet at 1 ;30 o'clock

Saturday afternoon in ths JacksonMany persona who visited here connection with the carnival la the
popularity contest. Representing the

Discussing with the local leaders of

the e Wonderland as-

sociation the program to be carried
out during the coming year, Tom L

Stanley of the headquarters In Red

ActlvlajM la Hold
Dance Friday Erenlne;

Friday evening at the Town Cub
the Active club will entertain with
a dance and bullet supper, tickets
for which may be secured from either
Mrs. Chester Hubbard ot Mrs. Dwlht
Flndley. Members ot the club will
Invite guests for the evening.

during the summer as the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Nlon Tucker at Rogue's
Roost on the river, are figuring
prominently In the social news of
San Francisco.

Arrangements were completed this
aften:xn for a turkey tournament
to be held over the week end at the
Rogue Valley golf course. Men win
be allowed to play both on Saturday
and Sunday, in a polntd event, and
ladlfs will compete in a blind bogey
starting at l p. m. Sunday.

Editorial Is Appreciated.
To the Editor:
I wish to express my appreciation

Music for any ocas ton. Phone 788.

classes are: 9A, Rao LaFevre, Don
Herrled: 8B, Catherine Conroy. Billy
Holloway: 8A, Ruth Banish, Bob Wal-

ker; 8B, Barbara Doris, Burton Daufih-ert-

7A, Jaclyn Flynn, Rodney ,

and 7B, Mary Frances Holloway, BU'.le

Saladc.

of your editorial of last Sunday
morning, entitled "What This World

county courthouse, with Miss Jean
Putman in charge of the gathering,
assisted by Laura York. Blanche

and Harriet Pellett. "History"
is to be the topic of the meeting.

Members of the council are par-

ticularly urged to be on tlu.?

Pythian Plan
Dance on Tuesday.

Knight of Pythias, and Pythian
Sisters are entertaining Tuesday

Senator Tallant Tubbs, who spent
some time here, was host Sunday at
a large luncheon at the Burllngame
Country club, complimenting Mr. and
Mrs. John Hooker, Jr.. who recently At 7:30 o'clock an Interesting pro TURKEY GROWERS!

Harry McMahon, president .of tne
golf club, wilt make arrangements
with Swift fc Co. to furnish the birds
which will be competed for in both
the men's and ladles'1 events.

Durlna the recent ma tor tour n a.

gram, an hour in length, will be pra

Needs,' in which you state, in sub-

stance, that the chtcf need of the
world Is not political or economic
but spiritual. I entirely agree with
you that a general application of
the principles of the Chilstlan re-

ligion would solve most of our per

returned from tfceir honeymoon in
the east. sented by the students, after whica

winners of the poularity contest will
evening, November 27, with a carni ments, handicaps of Rogue Valley!This coming Sunday will mark the

arrival of Mrs. Ferdinand Theirlot
and daughter. Miss Yvonne, from

Wear something
New from
Adrienne's to
Saturday's Game

plexing problems in a surprisingly WE WILL PAY

C PER POUND
their home In Paris,- and aa a wel short time. This would involve some

sacrifices, but not nearly so great

val dance, at the Knights of Pythias
hall, on South Grape street. The
public la Invited to the dance, for
which no charge is being made. Good
music has been promised, and re-

freshments are to be served.

Talent Grange
Dinner Tonight.

players were equally adjusted, which
assures all a chance to take home a
prlto. Men players will be a Howe I

their full handicaps, vii'n one point
awarded for one over par, two points
for par, and three points for birdies.
Higher scores will not deduct from
the point totals.

come to the latter, her cousins, the
Misses Patricia and Nlnl Tobln will
entertain at their Burllngame home
Sunday with a tea. Then on Monday
evening, Miss Thelrot'a uncle and.

as the sacrifices we are making in
trying to solve those problems in an

way. Many people, of
course, are thoroughly Christian In
their private lives, and in their deal-

ings with their neighbors; but we
have scarcely begun to apply Chris-

tian principles to our larger relation

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Came
For Prime Young Toms and Hens with a POSSIBILITY
of an ADVANCE of lc PER POUND FRIDAY MORNINGThe dinner being given at the

Wool
Dresses

Irtea! 'school and
of fire frocks.

Priced at only

$3.95
C?. . J. .

ron. will be hoata at dinner, later
taking their guests to their box at
the opera. Miss Thlertot Is to make
her debut this season, probably

Talent Grange hall this evening la

ships, between groups, classes, races.

during the Christmas holidays. nationalities, etc.
J. A. SHEPHERD,

Medford, November 21.

to be served from 6 to 8 o'clock,
it has been announced. Dancing will
follow the dinner, and a small charge
will be made for those ccmlng alter
the dinner. The public la Invited to
the affair.

Mrs. .Thlertot, the Misses Tobln and
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron are frequent

he announled, prizes awarded, and
then the concessions and booths arc
to be opened.

.'
Crane-Mo- Wedding
In Crescent City.

Announcement was made In Med-for- d

today of the wedding of Miss
Bertha Crane,, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis A. Crane, and Emll Mohr,
son of Mrs. Emtl Mohr of this city,
at Crescent City. Calif., Friday noon.
The ceremcny was performed by Rev.
Johnson of the Methodist Episcopal
church, at the minister's home.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mohr were

graduated from Medford high school,
and Mrs. Mohr attended Chlco State
Teachers' college, and Mr. Mohr at-

tended the University of Oregon,
where he pledged Phi Delta Theta.

They will make their home in Med-

ford.

Birthday Pinner
At Blschoff Home. '

BEAGLE, Nov. 2i (Spl.) A birth-
day dinner was given November 18

at the R Blschoff home in honor ot
Mr. Blschoff, Ruth Welms and Leo
Martin. Those present, besides the
hostess and family, were, Mr. and
Mrs. Perdue and family, Mr. and

oweaiers vfg- -m visitors on the river here at the
Tucker lodge.

ts Jj3Sp

Positively See Us Before You
Sell! Sell for CASH

in Medford!

BEDFORD POULTRY & EGG CO.
128 No. Grape Phone 16

-
1,o1 fie Group

"Iron Horse" Got IicvenRe
CHEYENNE. Wyo. (UP) The

Vlron horse" had Us revenge here
recently when- the Union Pacific

At a dinner In San Francisco
evening for the Marquis de

Manilla
'Wvw-w-v- lingers lonyer

) ""fif" because Us

tjr pube4j7i

Schilling

Giving Sole.
Polignac, distinguished French visitor,
were included Lord and Lady Tenny The social club of the Order of railroad's new "Zip" train stalled SO

miles cast of here and had to beEastern Star ts sponsoring a rummageson and Miss Nlnl Tobln. Lord Ten-

nyson has been Mr. Tucker's guest sale In the Sparta building cn Sat'
urday, No'cmber 24, and much lrvhere.

hauled in for repairs. It was one of
the puffing old type locomotives that
steamed proudly into the yard here
with the disabled streamlined flash

$4.95
Patricia Fills

Sweaters

$3.95
Other Mnnrt

Sweaters

$1.95

terest In the affair is being shown
by the club members and theirMrs. KlrkpatrlclT

To Visit In East. in tow.friends.
Mrs. Gertrude Klrkpatrlck la

on the Shasta this evening for VJC'iSg!

aV - ' " v. ' - sthe mlddlewest, where she plans to
spend the next four months visiting
relatives. She will make the trip
through the southern states.

j'VaT f milt-

1
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck wilt visit her sis-

ters, Mrs. Lillian Rupp of Middle-tow- n,

Ohio, and Mrs. Allie Miles ol
Dayton, Ohio, and her grandson and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Klrk-

patrlck In Chicago.

Mrs. Martin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton and family. Ruth Welms.
Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. White and Fran-
cis Bennett. The day was spent In
games and visiting and all wished
the three many more happy birth-
days.

Seek Donations' for
Thanksgiving Boxen.

SKIRTS
Plain colors and plaid or check
wool V

$1.95 and $2.95
9th Anniversary Sale prices on
Adrienne's attractive apparel

Adrienne's Daughters of the Nile are reminded
that their donations for the Thanks

Allons Club to Mwt
With Mrs. Ruth Parker.

The Allons club will meet this
evening with Mrs. Ruth Parker, an-

nouncement today stated. Mrs. Don
Collier and Mrs. Parker will be
hostesses. '

giving boxes to the Shrine hospital
for crippled children in Portland, are

'to be In by Monday, November as,

AR&ETYD'
Phone 1054JOpen Sundays till 11 :30 A.M 108 No. Ivy.

2'S to Wed., Nov. inclusivef pecia! r-"ri--

COEFEEfALIIR' ,
SUGAR

H I Pwe Cane AOn
bag..

Powdered....2 lb. 13s
Brown 2 lb. 12c

FLOUR
mmvlamath Bouquel. 49 lb. bag $1.69

Kitchen Queen, 49 lb. bag $1.89 Lb. 31c
3 lb. 88c

4

19c

Fisher's Blend, 49 lb. bag $2.05
Drifted Snow, 49 lb. bag. $2.09

MILK TeaouP oaso $2.71) 3 cans 17

PREPARED FLOURS
ALBER3' FLAPJACK, large pkgs. 226
EISQUICK, large pkgs 30C
SOFT AS SILK CAKE FLOUR, lge. pkg 28C
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR, lge. pkg 266

Gallo Rojo
Fresh Ground, lb. bag
Hill's Red can, lb 31d

2 lb 606
Golden We3t, lb. jar 30

jar S6d 31b. tin 80

33cFancy Sunkist, Southern California Navels
176 size, dozen 27c4 I26 size, dozenORANGES

LtArW .illr4 j
Union's discovery of PROPANE SOLVENT

REFINING PROCESS brings you
A motor oil free from Carbogens

' (die unstable elements thtt rapidljr form sludge and carbon)

A motor oil containing 100 pure Para-thene- s

only "Paraffin-base- " oil from
California Crude (the high gravity, stable portions of the crude

with highest reiistance to nidation and wear)

TRITON quality proved by 250,000 miles
of stock car road tests. Note Guaranteel

And, of course, longer oil life meant
less engine wear and lower operating
coats from which you benefit.

Only 30c a Quart
Be sure to use TRITON on your'

next refill. It costs you only 30c

quart in refinery-seale- tamper-proo- f

cans of 1 or measure.

You'll find It everywhere. Already
thousands of Independent Deftlers have

TRITON, and, of course, you can get
it at any Union Service Station. Just
watch for the big TRITON banner.

To Cor DeoUrs-Oar- ogt Owner,
- Technical -- Writ
Luhricaiion Division. Union Oil Co,
617 W. Seventh St., Los Angeles, for
free copy of "SCIENTIFIC

book prepared through
collaboration of several eminent lub-

rication scientists. Complete with tests,
charts, tablet, etc.

Pnf. K. L Dmrnghtrly, htsj tf
Ibt itbttl . Mrtlunitil lug

rf. CAUfORXIA INSTI-
TUTE OF TF.CHSOl.OGY.
ub ptrttnally tuptnntd mmd

tbtlbrJ Mil ff Ik, TRITON

nmaleitk

FIRS! PAGE NEWS

AHitltt hkt tbh mpptmrtd im

It tiling N ntuipptr
Uit Ntirmkrr JS. tbi til .

it rtmdy YOU.

CHEESE, Brookfield, fancy, lb 18
CORN, Del Monte, Whole Kernel,

vac. packed, 12 oz. tins 2 for 256
STRING BEANS, Del Monte, Whole

Refugee, No. 2 tins .....16d
TOMATO JUICE, Knight's local pack

No. 1 tall tins 3 for 23
SHRIMP, Wellman's, fancy large,

5,oz. tins .. 13
CRAB, Palace Brand, 6 oz, tins 19d
TUNA FISH, Dodge, 7 oz. fancy light

meat, solid piece 13
SALMON, Park Red Alaska,

No. 1 tall tins 156
CORNED BEEF, Swift's Premium

Brand, 12 oz. tins . X46
SALAD OIL, bulk, double refined

(bring your container) quart 23d
SYRUP, Nalley's, Lumberjack,

No 5 tins 29C
OLEOMARGARINE, Gem Nut,

2 lbs 276
10 bars CRYSTAL WHITE Laundry

Soap (1 23 oz. pkg. Peet's Granulated
Soap Free) 27C

SHORTENING
FRY'S, 2 pound package 2'26
Crescent. 4 pound pkg 19C

GRAPEFRUIT, Fancy Sunkist
80 size doz. 49J

DATES, new crop, Monogram,
2 lb. cellophane pkg 25c

WALNUTS, large budded, lb 19
CRANBERRIES, Eatmore Brand,

fancy eastern, lb 20C
MINCEMEAT, None-Suc-

9 oz. packages 2 for 25
MINCEMEAT, Tea Garden,

2 lb. 1 oz. jars 39
RAISINS, Valley Brand Seedless,

7 oz. pkgs 4 for 17
RAISINS, Ehrman's Specials,

4 lb. pkgs . 276
PUMPKIN, Del Monte,

No. V size tins HC
SPICES, Schilling's, 2 oz. size,

ail kinds :..3 for 256
VANILLA FLAVOR, Bunny Brand

8 oz. bottles 19C
CATSUP, Del Monte, 14 oz. bottles

2 for ni6
JELL WELL, all flavors, 5 pkgs 21 6
PEAS, Del Monte, Early Garden,

No. 2 tins 15c

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1, BO lb. 68 25 lb. 35
U. S. No. 2, 50 lb 49

Of all the many high grade lubricat-

ing oils we have tested, none other than
TRITON has proved to be 100 pure
parathenes. Even oils pre
viously known for their quality contain
from 10 to 20 of the undesirable

found in TRITON. Ask your
dealer for illustrated booklet giving
further details and comparisons.

How TRITON Is Bettor!

First, TRITON OUTLASTS -- give
mortmdi per quart -- no matter uhal oil

you have been uiing-caste- rn or western.

It ftdutti motor - micrometer
readings ihowed motor wear reduced
43 - ifif r 60,000 miles run in 60 days
with TRITON.

It greatly rtdutti tludg- t- the black

slimy material that comet out of your
crankcase when you drain it.

TRITON produces teit carbon than
other or western. After you
have driven for ten thousand miles or

longer withTRITON.be present when
the mechanic takes the head off your
motor just to see how rrif it is.

TRITON rrtaim in firm body. To
prove this keep an eye on your oil

lly on long drives at
high speeds. Road tests showed that
after 1000 miles TRITON changed ni
viscosity (body) less than 1, while
other oils changed s much as 1 .

A OIL PROCESS
M DISCOVERIES

TO A IDW EST
Lmbricmnt CompftbU tm

In every crude from which motor oil
is mide-euie- rn or western - varying
quantities of 100 pure parathenes
tht btit luhrifatitif frattfam) arc found.

The PROPANE SOLVENT PRO-
CESS is a highly efficient method of
isolating these fractions.

Operating at temperatures down to
40 degrees httow trro the PROPANE
SOLVENT PROCESS reject! all

portions of the crude - paraffin
wax, atphalt, carbogens and naph
thenes (low grade oils), leaving only
the 100 pure parathenes, of 20" to
33 gravity (see chart).

Union offeri you new
TODAY.
jwoor til which lath hngtr in your en-

gine thin mny lhtt til yen hi tttr uttd.

What TRITON It
The secret of it quality if due to

Union l remarkable new refining de

velopment - the PROPANE SOL
VENT PROCESS -- the development
of which coat more than $1,500,000
for plant, equipment and reiearch.

Like most great discoveries, the
PROPANE SOLVENT PROCESS is

extremely simple.

Drvttp4. Swyt Srimtitt
UNION OIL COMPANY
Manufacturer ol 76 OASOUNI

lht Higher Anti knock LttJtr
F? rit mttv M th Ami Hi

5 ways you can actually see TRITON superiority Guarantee
. . .... ik. I" '
vr. -

CANDY Society Full Cream Mixed or Chocolate Drops lb. 15c

Plenty of ParkingSpace-FreeDeliver- y on Ordersof SI orover

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Free Delivery with Grocery Order. 106 No. Ivy St. Phone 1054-- J

i OUTlASTsM BIOOCII WIAH IIS! SIUOOI li USS (AIION fj UVtAlHiJt

in4W - i r,UT" iSAT. SPECIALS
Pot Roast, lb 9c
Rib Boil, Beef, lb. 7c
Prime Rib R'st, lb. 18c

Wtth rirhnirnt otr, TRI-

TON nrk uniformly, ht
rv (old-t- n (i(f long ut
Th tonitiAl priito(t ot

TURKEYS
Extra Fancy

at
Reasonable

Prices

Pork Roast, lb 15c
Pork Chops, lb.. .20c
Choice Hens, Fryers

Rabbits
STRAHAN MARKET

!m V l..ll r.lu"-- -
TRITON it tttr ftttm lit
tlwigt 1orm-$ .

Ohtttit ih dfif I RIION
c olof em your tifiitw tih tl yomt 4tttStiit tew oil it

Aht r tit TRI-

TON for 10,000 milft or
mm. mirfomMrr chrcki of
fvfi4m inrj btirtnii will
fx (hit TRITON rHtt'ii
ingtnf n m nuch M 4

Cylindfr KsJ itrtpingt
pttm thtt TRITON pro
rfwcei Uii (tuboa (hi otM
trfi or w tn em l.

rn.lt'''" li
that tftltON ttttl (oifthin Mhff rn or
mntfrft Rciiotf TRITON
H trtt irom irbAgcni, Uttjf

rJlKtft OtldlltOfl.
your fifiitjr (tug win

Npiote
ii.

Rolled. No Uat 7Vw
'i ii ti ir- -r K VJfail


